Feeling Well and Having Good Numbers: Renal Patients' Encounter With Clinical Uncertainties and the Responsibility to "Live Well".
Individuals living with chronic kidney disease (CKD) must be mindful of their diet and exercise, take multiple medications, and deal with other compounding illnesses. We observed renal patients' encounters with health professionals at a renal clinic for tensions and gaps in patients' and health professionals' understandings of "living well" with CKD. We found that the renal patients at the clinic become emotionally invested in the fluctuations in the numbers on their blood work. Narrative practices of health professionals greatly affect how patients emotionally deal with the possibility of dialysis, transplant, death, or aging. Expectations to "live well" can become a moral burden to be a "good" patient. The gaps between the priorities of patients, their caregivers, and health professionals complicate the notion of "living well" with CKD. Trust, rapport and the practice of listening appear to have the greatest impact in addressing these gaps.